Dear friends,
I do hope this message finds you and your families keeping well. I am today feeling very mindful of VE day and all that
means – and how much I owe to so many people both then and today for their care, sacrifice and love.
Key pieces of information to share with you this week…
Christian Aid Week
Please do join us for our Christian Aid online service at 10:30 this coming Sunday morning. I know Jonathan F, Jonathan
C and Howard have been working very hard to prepare this. You don't need a facebook account or app to watch the
service, just click the following link:
https://www.facebook.com/christchurchmoretonhall/live
Howard has also set up a Christ Church Moreton Hall “Just Giving” page, if people feel able to give a contribution to this
very worthwhile cause. You can find details on the church website, church facebook page, or simply follow the link below.
The church will also be giving a donation to Christian Aid from our Blessings Fund.
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ccmhchristianaid
Kagera
During last Sunday's service (3rd May) Jonathan spoke to us about the diocese appeal to help our brothers and sisters
in Kagera, our link diocese in Tanzania. The diocese had reported:
We heard last week from Bishop Darlington who reported that the numbers infected and dying from coronavirus are
beginning to increase in Tanzania. You can imagine what a huge concern this is when there are such limited resources
with which to respond. He has asked if we could help him buy all the clergy and evangelists (the local church pastors) a
bucket and hand sanitiser so they can maintain some basic care. The total for 396 clergy and evangelists comes to
£2500. If you are able to make a small contribution (it comes to £6.30 per bucket+sanitiser) please use the following
details for BACS transfer.
The bank details are:
Bank:
RBS
Account Name: ST EDS& IPS DBF2 AT
Account Number: 12190112
Sort Code:
16-22-17
Please could you put as a reference - KCF + your name or parish. This will really help the finance team.
VE day
Jonathan Ford has asked me to share a link to his VE message on Facebook :-)
https://www.facebook.com/jonathan.ford.7374/posts/1902488299883509
Photos
We will once again be displaying photos of Church Members in the livestream service in a weeks time. If you would like
your photo adding (or existing one replacing) please email it to Jonathan Corwin j@corwin.co.uk by Friday 15th May. Bear
in mind the video is publicly viewable, although names will not be displayed.
Sending you all my love and very best wishes, and may God bless you all richly
Heather

Heather Lovell
Church Warden
Christ Church Moreton Hall

